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No. 1978-37

AN ACT

SB 1001

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,expandingnonmandatoryjurisdiction of theorphans’
court division; providing for venue in certain situations; providing for
advertisementof letters in the case of nonresidentdecedents;authorizing
discretionaryaccountingsandrecordsof risk distributions;making retroactive
the rule againstperpetuities;and makingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section712 of Title 20,actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,
No.230),known asthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,isamendedby
adding a paragraphto read:
§ 712. Nonmandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’court

division.
Thejurisdiction of the courtof commonpleasoverthefollowingmaybe

exercisedthrougheitherits orphans’court division or otherappropriate
division:

* **

(4) Powers of attorney.—AII matterspertainingto the exerciseof
powersbyattorneysinfact oragentsactingunderpowersofattorneyas
provided in Chapter56 (relating to powersof attorney)when the
principal is or maybedeceased,disabledor incapacitated.
Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 726. Venueof nonprofit corporations.
ExceptasotherwisespecjflcallyprovidedinPart III of Title15 (relating

to corporationsnot-for-profit), in exercisingthe jurisdiction conferred
uponorphans’courtdivisionsby rulesofjudicial administrationoverthe
property or affafrs of a nonprofit domesticor foreigncorporation, the
venueshallbein thecountywheretheregisteredofficeofthecorporationis
locatedor, in theabsenceofa registeredofficewithin thisCommonwealth,
in a county where anyproperty held or controlled by the nonprofit
corporationis located.
§ 727. Venueofcemeterycompanies.

Exceptasotherwisespec~/icallyprovidedinPartIII of Title15 (relating
to corporationsnot-for-profit), in exercisingthe jurisdiction conferred
upon orphans’court divisionsby rulesofjudicial administrationoverthe
propertyor affafrsof adomesticorforeigncemeterycompanyin matters
relating to burial groundsor topropertyheldfortheburialof thedeador

•for the careor adornmentof burial grounds, the venueshall be in the
countywherethe burial ground, or anypart thereofis locatedor, in the
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absenceof any involvedburial grounds within this Commonwealth,in a
county whereanypropertyheldorcontrolledby thecemetery-coinpa-n-yis
located.

Section3. Sections3162,5116,5161,5163,5531 and5533 of Title 20
areamendedto read:
§ 3162. Advertisementof grantof letters.

The personalrepresentative,immediatelyafterthegrantof letters,shall
causenotice thereofto be given in onenewspaperof generalcirculation
publishedat or neartheplacewherethedecedentresidedor, in thecaseofa
nonresidentdecedent,at orneartheplacewheretheletters weregranted,
and in the legal periodical, ii any, designatedby rule of court for the
publication of legal notices, once a week for three successiveweeks,
togetherwith his nameand address;and in every suchnotice, he shall
requestall personshavingclaimsagainsttheestateofthedecedentt-o-make-
known the sameto him or his attorney,andall personsindebtedto the
decedentto makepaymentto him without delay.
§ 5116. Orphanbeneficiaries,charitableusesor trusts;administration,

cities of first class.
Whehever any city of the first classof this Commonwealthshall be

chargedwith theadministrationof anycharitableuseor trustfor boththe
maintenanceandeducationof orphans,it shall,withoutapplicationtoany
court, act asguardianof the personandestateof eachof suchorphans,
throughthesameagencythatadministersthe charitableuseor trust. In
caseanysuch orphanchild, at or beforethetime saidcity is chargedwith
theadministrationofsuchacharitableuseor trust,orduringtheremaining
timeit actsasguardianof hisestate,shallpossessor becomeentitledto any
effectsor property,the said city shall beentitled,in like manneras other
guardians,to demandand receivethe samefrom any person having
possessionthereof,or owning thesame,and to give acquittancetherefor;
and it shallbe thedutyof thesaidcity totakecareofthesame-asguardians,
andto makethesameproductiveasfar asreasonablycanbe,andto:deiver
and pay over the same with the increase,less expendituresmadein the
exerciseof a reasonablediscretion,to thesaidorphan,on hisattainingthe
ageof [21] 18 years,or to his legal representativesii he shall die before
attainingthat age.
§ 5161. When accountingfiled.

A guardian shall file an account of his administration[promptly]
wheneverdirected to do so- by the court or mayfile an accountat the
terminationof [his] theguardianship,or at [suchearlier]any othertimeor
times[as shallbe directedor] authorizedby the court.
§ 5163. Notice, audits, reviewsand distribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews,distribution and
rightsof distributeesin a minor’sestateshallbethesameasthosesetforth
in the following provisions of this title for the administration of a
decedent’sestate~,with regard to the following]:
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[(1) Noticeto partiesin interest,asin section3503(relatingtonotice
to partiesin interest).

(2) Representationof partiesin interest,asin section3504(relating
to representationof partiesin interest).

(3) Audits in countieshavinga separateorphans’court division, as
in section3511 (relatingto auditsin countieshavingseparateorphans’
courtdivision).

(4) Audits in countieshavingno separateorphans’courtdivision,as
in section 3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’court division).

(5) Statementof proposeddistribution,as in section3513 (relating
to statementof proposed-distribution).

(6) Confirmation. of accounts and approval of proposed
distribution,as in section3514(relatingto confirmationof accountand
approvalof proposeddistribution).

(7) Rehearing;relief granted, as in section 3521 (relating to
rehearing;relief granted).

(8) Award upon fmal confirmationof account,is in section3533
(relatingto award upon final confirmationof account).

(9) Distributioninkind,asinsection3534(relatingtodistribution in
kind).

(10) Recordingandregisteringdecreesawardingrealestate,as in
section3536(relatingto recordingandregisteringdecreesawardingreal
estate).

(11) Liability for interest,asin section3544(relatingto liability of
personalrepresentativefor interest).

(12) Transcriptsof balancesdue, as in section3545‘(relating to
transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative)j

Section3503 (relating to notice to partiesin interest).
Section3504 (relating to representationofpartiesin interest).
Section3511 (relating to auditsin countieshavingseparateorphans’

court division).
Section3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate

orphans’court division).
Section3513 (relating to statementofproposeddistribution).
Section3514 (relating to confirmationof accountand approvalof

proposeddistribution).
Section3521 (relating to rehearing;reliefgranted).
Section3532(c)(relating to recordofrisk distributions).
Section3533 (relating to award uponfinalconfirmationofaccount).
Section3534(relating to distribution in kind).
Section3536(relating to recordingandregisteringdecreesawarding

real estate).
Section3544 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativefor

interest).
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Section3545 (relating to transcripts of balancesdue by personal
representative).

§ 5531. When accountingfiled.
A guardian shall file an account of his administration[promptly]

wheneverdirectedto do so by the court or mayfile an accountat the
terminationof [hisj theguardianship,or at [suchearlierlany othertimeor
times[as shall be directedor] authorizedby thecourt.
§ 5533. Notice, audits, reviewsand distribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews,distribution and
rights of distributeesin an incompetent’sestateshallbe the sameasthose
setforth in thefollowingprovisionsof this title for the administrationof a
decedent’sor minor’s estate~,with regardto the following]:

[(1) Noticeto partiesin interest,asin section3503(relatingtonotice
to partiesin interest).

(2) Representationof partiesin interest,as in section3504(relating
to representationof partiesin interest).

(3) Audits in countieshavinga separateorphans’court-division,as
in section 3511 (relatingto auditsin countieshavingseparateorphans’
court division).

(4) Audits in countieshavingno separateorphans’courtdivision,as
in section 3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’court division).

(5) Statementof proposeddistribution,as in section3513 (relating
to statementof proposeddistribution).

(6) Confirmationof accountandapprovalof proposeddistribution-,
as in section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountandapprovalof
proposeddistribution).

(7) Failure to presentclaim at audit,as in section5167(relatingto
failure to presentclaim at audit).

(8) Rehearing, relief granted, as in section 3521 (relating to
rehearing;relief granted).

(9) Award upon fmal confirmationof account,as in section3533
(relatingto award upon final confirmationof account).

(10,) Distributionin kind, asin section3534(relatingto distribution
in kind).

(II) Recordingand registeringdecreesawardingrealestate,as in
section3536(relatingto recordingandregisteringdecreesawardingreal
estate).

(12) Liability for interest,asin section3544 (relatingto liability of
personalrepresentativefor interest).

(13) Transcriptsof balancesdue, as in section3545 (relating to
transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepresentative).]

Section3503 (relating to notice to partiesin interest).
Section3504(relating to representationofpartiesin interest).
Section3511(relating to auditsin countieshavingseparateorphans’

court division).
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Section3512 (relating to audits in counties having no separate
orphans’court division).

Section3513 (relating to statementofproposeddistribution).
Section3514 (relating to confirmationofaccountand approvalof

proposeddistribution).
Section3521 (relating to rehearing;reliefgranted).
Section3532(c)(relating to recordof risk distributions).
Section3533(relating to award uponfinalconfirmationofaccount).
Section3534(relating to distribution in kind).
Section3536(relating to recordingandregisteringdecreesawarding

real estate).
Section3544 (relating to liability of personal representativefor

interest).
Section3545 frelating to transcripts of balancesdue by personal

representative).
Section5167(relating tofailure to presentclaim at audit).

Section4. Section 6104 of Title 20 isamendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 6104. Ruleagainstperpetuities.

* **

(d) Applicabiity.—Theprovisionsofthis sectionandofsection6105
(relating to rule againstperpetuities;dispositionwheninvalidity occurs)
shall apply to all interestsheretoforeor hereaftercreated.

Section5. Sections7181 and 8109 of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 7181. When accountfiled.

A trusteeshallfile anaccountofhisadministration[attheterminat4on.of
thetrust] wheneverdirectedto dosobythecourtandmayfileanaccountat
any other time. [Thecourt may direct himtofile anaccountatanytime.]
§ 8109. Dispositionof naturalresources.

Whereanypartof the principalconsistsof propertyin lands~fromwhich
may be taken timber, minerals, coal, stone, oil, gas or other natural
resourcesand the trusteeor tenantis authorizedby the terms of the
transactionby which the principal wasestablishedorby orderof courtto
sell, leaseor otherwisedevelopsuchnatural resources,or where such
naturalresourceshavebeenleasedordevelopedpriorto thetransactionby
which the principal was established,and no provision is madefor the
dispositionof the netproceedsthereofafter the paymentof expensesand
carryingchargesonsuchproperty,one-thirdofthenetproceeds,if received
asrent or paymenton a lease,orasroyalties,shallbedeemedincome,and
theremainingtwo-thirdsthereofshallbedeemedprincipaltobeinvestedto
produce income: Provided,That if a surviving spouseof the person
establishingthe principal shall be the sole tenant,he shall be entitled to
such proportionof the net proceedsas hewould beentitled to underthe
intestatelaws, if the personestablishingtheprincipal weretodie intestate
at the time of the receipt of such proceeds,a residentof [the] this
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Commonwealthandowningsuchproceeds,but this shall not include the
[$10,000allowance]fixed sum allowedto a spouseunder Chapter21
(relating to intestate succession).- Such proceeds if received as
considerationfor thepermanentseveranceof suchnaturalresourcesfrom
the land, payableotherwisethanas rents,or royalties,shall be deemed
principalto be investedto produceincome.Nothingin thissectionshallbe
construedto abrogateor extendany right, which may otherwisehave
accruedby law toa tenanttodeveloporworksuchnaturalresourcesforhis
own use.

Section6. This act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


